Sports Premium Grant 2019/20
£18300 received
Desired Outcome

Action and rationale

How will we will ensure that
it is implemented well?

Proposed
Expenditure

Promote healthy living.
Promote an active lifestyle- The
engagement of all pupils in regular
physical activity
Promote the 30 active minutes
initiative

To increase participation in intra-school sports competition and
promotion of healthy living by using:
● Healthy living days
● Promoting sports ambassadors
● Active lessons across the curriculum
All children will be given an opportunity to be active for a minimum
of 30 minutes everyday in school. Being installed and available to
all children will be: brand new, age appropriate trail equipmentembedding physical activity into the school day through active
break times, and active lessons and teaching.
Throughout the week students will be encouraged to take on
leadership or volunteer roles that support sport and physical activity
within the school during playtimes through organised activities run
by the sports ambassadors. These Sports leaders will be trained up
as part of the links created with the WSSSP.
In partnership with these activities, a daily mile track will be
designed to encourage healthy break times and brain breaks.
These new pieces of equipment will be promoted and organised by
Sports Ambassadors (see SSP Partnership for more details)
Social media and technology will be used to promote the 30 active
minutes, outside of school time, and encourage parents to promote
healthy lifestyles out of curriculum time, as a result, it is hoped that
this will build stronger bonds between the school and parents and
the profile of PE and sport is raised across the school as a tool for
whole-school improvement.

Increase competitive participation for
all pupils (targeting disengaged

In addition to sports day, all pupils from all year groups will be given
the opportunity to represent their school, class or house team in a

Implemented through:
● PE lead monitoring
● Pupil survey
● Staff Audit
● Club attendance
● Sports leader
qualification

£12000

pupils)

variety of intra and inter school sports competitions. These maybe
externally run in certain sports, promotion of B and C team
competitions. These are in addition to ‘Southbourne School Games
Day’ which targets disengaged pupils to be inspired to participate
more regularly in sport and is supporting this year’s Sport Relief.
Partnerships

Promote engagement in physical
activities by introducing new sports
into the curriculum

In addition to this, new and improved sports equipment will be
added and used in PE lessons to boost engagement in physical
education and incorporate new sports into curriculum time.
Current and new sport club links will be created, while at the same
time, build sustainable links that will increase participation for pupils
into the future.
During ‘Sports Week’ we will be building links with the local leisure
centre (Everyone Active) to provide children with the enjoyable
experience of becoming active while in addition, creating a legacy
for active lifestyle.
Building on current links with Everyone Active, we aim to raise the
attainment in primary school swimming to meet the requirements of
the national curriculum before the end of key stage 2. Currently,
many Year 6 children still require top up swimming, which they will
receive this in the summer term. The aim is to see an increase on
the current confident swimmers. We aim to provide these children
with the chance to take part in structured swimming lessons lead by
trained instructors so that children can swim 25m by the time they
leave Year 6.

To continue partnerships with the
School Sports Partnership and other
local schools.

Through competitions in school and across the locality we aim to
create partnerships that allow all children to participate
competitively and in a wide variety of sports. This partnership is
also aimed at improving the overall teaching of PE within our school
through personalised CPD and schemes of work (see CPD and
Curriculum support). To help encourage pupils to take part in and
feel proud to represent their school, a new sports kit will be
designed and chosen by the children. It will be used as a tool to
raise the profile of PE and sport across the school and a tool to

●
●
●

PE Lead
Staff meetings
Staff audit

£1800

reinforce the values of the school.
Within the SSP partnership there will be add ons which include a
certified sports leader awards. These will allow children to learn to
organise, facilitate, manage and run sports and healthy living
activities. In addition to this, children will be given the opportunity of
enrichment days through a Flying High scheme created just for
them.
CPD and curriculum support
Improve the breadth and quality of
PE across the curriculum.

From a staff audit it became clear that many of the staff were
unconfident in the teaching of gym and dance to their children. As a
result a bespoke staff meeting using links with WSSSP will be set
up to increase confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in
teaching PE and sport.

●
●
●

Staff observations
Staff meetings
Attendance of training

To improve the teaching of PE

In addition to CPD for staff, links with the WSSSP will allow a new
scheme and philosophy of sport (using Real PE) and is being
trialled by Year 6 for the Autumn and Spring term with the aim that
all year groups by the end of the year will incorporate this scheme
in their own lessons. As a result, it is hoped that there will be an
increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching
PE and sport.
The Real PE scheme will provide all staff with training, resources,
progression of skills and assessment that is sustainable, as well as
providing a legacy for all pupils to enjoy and engage in PE into their
future lives. All staff will be able to confidently assess the progress
of pupils in PE, which had previously been difficult to show.
Using Real PE we hope to not only raise the profile of PE and sport
across the school, but also use it as a tool for whole-school
improvement.

●
●
●
●
●

Staff observations
Staff meetings
Attendance of training
Staff end of year audit
Observations of
coaching

Total expenditure

£4500

£18300

